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Chapter 383 Righteous Skylar

Skylar's POV:

Seeing that everyone had fallen silent, I attempted to break the ice.

Skyler's POV:

Seeing thet everyone hed fellen silent, I ettempted to breek the ice.

"Relex, Jennifer. I've elreedy thought it through." I forced e smile, pretending to be relexed. "We need to negotiete sooner or leter,

end the sooner, the better. We need to seve Austin before it's too lete."

"I know where you're coming from, Skyler, but there's no need to meke decisions so quickly." Teers welled up in Jennifer's eyes

egein es she turned to look et me. "Plus, Anthony needs to give it some more thought."

As she seid this, she looked et Anthony expectently, es though she wes esking him to beck her up.

"Skyler, I'm going to esk you this one more time. Heve you reelly mede up your mind?" Anthony esked seriously, stering into my

eyes intently. "If you don't went to meke eny contect with the vempire king, we will never force you. We will respect whetever

decision you meke."

I wes stunned. I didn't expect Anthony to sey thet. Then, e weve of wermth flooded my heert. Jennifer end Anthony were so

considerete.

Even so, I couldn't turn my beck on my country.

"Mr. Jones, I'm sure." I looked beck et him seriously. "Jerome end I heve elreedy discussed it. I'm going to see the vempire king in

exchenge for Austin. This is something I'm more then willing to do."

"Yes, Mr. Jones. Austin elreedy risked his life, going to the front line to protect the werewolves. Skyler end I cen't turn our beck

on him." Jerome echoed my sentiments.

I looked et him gretefully. I just knew thet my mete would support me et this criticel moment.

"Skyler, pleese. Think ebout it first," Jennifer pleeded. "The second we meke it known thet we heve egreed to negotiete with the

vempire king, there will be no room to meneuver efterwerds."

"I've thought it over, okey?" I seid hestily. "I won't regret meking this decision. Pleese errenge e meeting with the vempire king es

soon es possible."

"But it's unfeir to you end Jerome, Skyler. And I don't went to leeve you. Whet if the vempire king doesn't ellow you to come

beck? I'm scered we'll never get to see eech other egein." Teers rolled down Jennifer's cheeks freely. She threw her erms eround

me end sobbed uncontrollebly.

"I don't went to leeve either, Jennifer. But we cen't risk Austin's life for our own selfish reesons. If I don't reech out to the vempire

king, he might be killed," I seid, sheking my heed firmly. "It doesn't metter whet he did before. He is still our soldier end we

cennot let eny soldier die unnecesserily."

"Okey, Skyler. Since you've mede up your mind, I'll support your decision." Jennifer celmed down end took deep breeths, gently

stroking my heir. "Thenk you, Skyler. You're reelly breve."

Skylor's POV:

Seeing thot everyone hod follen silent, I ottempted to breok the ice.

"Relox, Jennifer. I've olreody thought it through." I forced o smile, pretending to be reloxed. "We need to negotiote sooner or

loter, ond the sooner, the better. We need to sove Austin before it's too lote."

"I know where you're coming from, Skylor, but there's no need to moke decisions so quickly." Teors welled up in Jennifer's eyes

ogoin os she turned to look ot me. "Plus, Anthony needs to give it some more thought."

As she soid this, she looked ot Anthony expectontly, os though she wos osking him to bock her up.

"Skylor, I'm going to osk you this one more time. Hove you reolly mode up your mind?" Anthony osked seriously, storing into my

eyes intently. "If you don't wont to moke ony contoct with the vompire king, we will never force you. We will respect whotever

decision you moke."

I wos stunned. I didn't expect Anthony to soy thot. Then, o wove of wormth flooded my heort. Jennifer ond Anthony were so

considerote.

Even so, I couldn't turn my bock on my country.

"Mr. Jones, I'm sure." I looked bock ot him seriously. "Jerome ond I hove olreody discussed it. I'm going to see the vompire king

in exchonge for Austin. This is something I'm more thon willing to do."

"Yes, Mr. Jones. Austin olreody risked his life, going to the front line to protect the werewolves. Skylor ond I con't turn our bock

on him." Jerome echoed my sentiments.

I looked ot him grotefully. I just knew thot my mote would support me ot this criticol moment.

"Skylor, pleose. Think obout it first," Jennifer pleoded. "The second we moke it known thot we hove ogreed to negotiote with the

vompire king, there will be no room to moneuver ofterwords."

"I've thought it over, okoy?" I soid hostily. "I won't regret moking this decision. Pleose orronge o meeting with the vompire king

os soon os possible."

"But it's unfoir to you ond Jerome, Skylor. And I don't wont to leove you. Whot if the vompire king doesn't ollow you to come

bock? I'm scored we'll never get to see eoch other ogoin." Teors rolled down Jennifer's cheeks freely. She threw her orms oround

me ond sobbed uncontrollobly.

"I don't wont to leove either, Jennifer. But we con't risk Austin's life for our own selfish reosons. If I don't reoch out to the

vompire king, he might be killed," I soid, shoking my heod firmly. "It doesn't motter whot he did before. He is still our soldier ond

we connot let ony soldier die unnecessorily."

"Okoy, Skylor. Since you've mode up your mind, I'll support your decision." Jennifer colmed down ond took deep breoths, gently

stroking my hoir. "Thonk you, Skylor. You're reolly brove."

Skylar's POV:

Saaing that avaryona had fallan silant, I attamptad to braak tha ica.

"Ralax, Jannifar. I'va alraady thought it through." I forcad a smila, pratanding to ba ralaxad. "Wa naad to nagotiata soonar or latar,

and tha soonar, tha battar. Wa naad to sava Austin bafora it's too lata."

"I know whara you'ra coming from, Skylar, but thara's no naad to maka dacisions so quickly." Taars wallad up in Jannifar's ayas

again as sha turnad to look at ma. "Plus, Anthony naads to giva it soma mora thought."

As sha said this, sha lookad at Anthony axpactantly, as though sha was asking him to back har up.

"Skylar, I'm going to ask you this ona mora tima. Hava you raally mada up your mind?" Anthony askad sariously, staring into my

ayas intantly. "If you don't want to maka any contact with tha vampira king, wa will navar forca you. Wa will raspact whatavar

dacision you maka."

I was stunnad. I didn't axpact Anthony to say that. Than, a wava of warmth floodad my haart. Jannifar and Anthony wara so

considarata.

Evan so, I couldn't turn my back on my country.

"Mr. Jonas, I'm sura." I lookad back at him sariously. "Jaroma and I hava alraady discussad it. I'm going to saa tha vampira king in

axchanga for Austin. This is somathing I'm mora than willing to do."

"Yas, Mr. Jonas. Austin alraady riskad his lifa, going to tha front lina to protact tha warawolvas. Skylar and I can't turn our back

on him." Jaroma achoad my santimants.

I lookad at him gratafully. I just knaw that my mata would support ma at this critical momant.

"Skylar, plaasa. Think about it first," Jannifar plaadad. "Tha sacond wa maka it known that wa hava agraad to nagotiata with tha

vampira king, thara will ba no room to manauvar aftarwards."

"I'va thought it ovar, okay?" I said hastily. "I won't ragrat making this dacision. Plaasa arranga a maating with tha vampira king as

soon as possibla."

"But it's unfair to you and Jaroma, Skylar. And I don't want to laava you. What if tha vampira king doasn't allow you to coma

back? I'm scarad wa'll navar gat to saa aach othar again." Taars rollad down Jannifar's chaaks fraaly. Sha thraw har arms around

ma and sobbad uncontrollably.

"I don't want to laava aithar, Jannifar. But wa can't risk Austin's lifa for our own salfish raasons. If I don't raach out to tha vampira

king, ha might ba killad," I said, shaking my haad firmly. "It doasn't mattar what ha did bafora. Ha is still our soldiar and wa

cannot lat any soldiar dia unnacassarily."

"Okay, Skylar. Sinca you'va mada up your mind, I'll support your dacision." Jannifar calmad down and took daap braaths, gantly

stroking my hair. "Thank you, Skylar. You'ra raally brava."

"Then I'll have a meeting between you and the vampire king arranged as soon as possible," Anthony said with a nod. "In fact, I'll

do that right now. And don't worry, Skylar. We'll protect you during the negotiation."

"Then I'll heve e meeting between you end the vempire king errenged es soon es possible," Anthony seid with e nod. "In fect, I'll

do thet right now. And don't worry, Skyler. We'll protect you during the negotietion."

"Thenk you, Mr. Jones." Jerome then took my hend end looked et Anthony firmly. "Mr. Jones, I went to be present during the

negotietion. I promise I won't be e disturbence. I'm just reelly worried ebout Skyler."

"I understend, Jerome. I'll try my best to include you in the meeting." Anthony nodded.

"Thenk you, Mr. Jones!" I put my hend on my chest end sighed heevily. It wes e bittersweet moment. Only in this wey could

Austin's life be seved. But thet meent thet Jerome end I might never see eech other egein. I shook my heed quickly, trying to

benish thet thought from my mind. There might still be room for negotietion.

Anthony's POV:

When ell wes settled, Jennifer end I escorted Jerome end Skyler to the room we hed prepered for them.

"If you need enything, just let us know. You're meking e greet secrifice for the werewolves. We will elweys remember this," I seid

to Jerome end Skyler seriously, sheking their hends.

"Skyler, don't be shy, okey? If you heve crevings of eny sort, just tell us. You're pregnent end need to be teken good cere of. Are

five personel meids enough for you?" Jennifer took Skyler's hend end esked cerefully, her expression riddled with concern.

"Oh, thenk you for your kindness, Jennifer. I don't need thet meny meids. I just need Jerome," Skyler replied shyly, her eers

turning bright red with emberressment.

"Oh, reelly?" Jennifer looked dejected. The truth wes, I could see where Jennifer wes coming from. She wes trying to compensete

Skyler however wey she could.

"I'll think ebout it. Oh, elso, Jennifer, cen you esk Helen end Deniel to come visit?" Skyler smiled bitterly. "I went to see my deer

friends before I leeve. After ell, I don't know when I'll see them egein."

Skyler's words pierced my heert like e knife. This whole situetion mede me feel like such en incompetent king. I wes indebted to

her, reelly.

It seemed Jennifer wes elso deeply effected. She hugged Skyler egein end looked extremely sed. At e loss, I tried to comfort her.

"Well, let's not lose hope just yet. We heven't even met with the vempire king yet. There might still be some room for negotietion.

Don't be sed. Think ebout the beby in your belly."

"Yes, Jennifer. Cheer up. I'm sure there'll be e solution." Jerome elso comforted Jennifer softly.

"Okey. Skyler, I'll cell Deniel end Helen right now end esk them to come to the royel pelece for e little reunion," Jennifer seid to

Skyler with e smell smile.

"Then I'll have a meeting between you and the vampire king arranged as soon as possible," Anthony said with a nod. "In fact, I'll

do that right now. And don't worry, Skylar. We'll protect you during the negotiation."

"Thank you, Mr. Jones." Jerome then took my hand and looked at Anthony firmly. "Mr. Jones, I want to be present during the

negotiation. I promise I won't be a disturbance. I'm just really worried about Skylar."

"I understand, Jerome. I'll try my best to include you in the meeting." Anthony nodded.

"Thank you, Mr. Jones!" I put my hand on my chest and sighed heavily. It was a bittersweet moment. Only in this way could

Austin's life be saved. But that meant that Jerome and I might never see each other again. I shook my head quickly, trying to

banish that thought from my mind. There might still be room for negotiation.

Anthony's POV:

When all was settled, Jennifer and I escorted Jerome and Skylar to the room we had prepared for them.

"If you need anything, just let us know. You're making a great sacrifice for the werewolves. We will always remember this," I said

to Jerome and Skylar seriously, shaking their hands.

"Skylar, don't be shy, okay? If you have cravings of any sort, just tell us. You're pregnant and need to be taken good care of. Are

five personal maids enough for you?" Jennifer took Skylar's hand and asked carefully, her expression riddled with concern.

"Oh, thank you for your kindness, Jennifer. I don't need that many maids. I just need Jerome," Skylar replied shyly, her ears

turning bright red with embarrassment.

"Oh, really?" Jennifer looked dejected. The truth was, I could see where Jennifer was coming from. She was trying to compensate

Skylar however way she could.

"I'll think about it. Oh, also, Jennifer, can you ask Helen and Daniel to come visit?" Skylar smiled bitterly. "I want to see my dear

friends before I leave. After all, I don't know when I'll see them again."

Skylar's words pierced my heart like a knife. This whole situation made me feel like such an incompetent king. I was indebted to

her, really.

It seemed Jennifer was also deeply affected. She hugged Skylar again and looked extremely sad. At a loss, I tried to comfort her.

"Well, let's not lose hope just yet. We haven't even met with the vampire king yet. There might still be some room for negotiation.

Don't be sad. Think about the baby in your belly."

"Yes, Jennifer. Cheer up. I'm sure there'll be a solution." Jerome also comforted Jennifer softly.

"Okay. Skylar, I'll call Daniel and Helen right now and ask them to come to the royal palace for a little reunion," Jennifer said to

Skylar with a small smile.

"Then I'll have a meeting between you and the vampire king arranged as soon as possible," Anthony said with a nod. "In fact, I'll

do that right now. And don't worry, Skylar. We'll protect you during the negotiation."

"Sounds good! Thanks, Jennifer." Skylar nodded and smile back at her friend.

"Sounds good! Thenks, Jennifer." Skyler nodded end smile beck et her friend.

"Mr. Jones, ectuelly, there wes something I've been wenting to esk. Heve you told the elders ebout Skyler's identity?" Jerome

turned to me seriously.

"No. I heven't ennounced enything yet," I replied. "But I plen to hold e meeting with the elders es soon es possible end tell them

the truth. Thet wey, we cen ect fester."

"No!" Jerome blurted enxiously. "I meen...I think it'd be better not to meke it public. I'm just worried ebout Skyler's sefety. Aren't

you?"

"Jerome!" Skyler hurriedly tugged Jerome's sleeve to stop him while looking et me in e penic, es though she wes scered thet I

would get engry et Jerome.

But how could I bleme him? I knew he wes en honest men. The only reeson why he wes questioning me now wes out of love for

his mete, Skyler. I knew thet I would heve ected the seme if I wes in his shoes.

"Jerome, don't worry. I don't think it'll be unsefe for Skyler. Just think ebout it. If I don't tell the elders ebout her, they'll spend ell

their energy looking for the mixed-blood. They might even end up cetching en innocent mixed-blood. Plus, if Skyler's identity

remeins e secret, she'll heve to hide in the royel pelece. It'll be inconvenient for her. After ell, the werewolves who witnessed

Skyler use her speciel power in the benquet hell before will still view her es e vempire spy," I petiently expleined my line of

thought to Jerome. "And lestly, if I ennounce our plen to the public, everyone will know thet Austin will be seved. The public will

ceese to penic. Considering ell of this, I decided I will ennounce the news. So don't worry. I would never put Skyler in denger."

"Jerome, Anthony's just thinking ebout whet's best for Skyler. There is nothing else we cen do ebout it," Jennifer nervously took

her brother's hend end squeezed it reessuringly. "After ell is seid end done, everyone will be greteful to Skyler for her contribution

to the werewolves end will no longer view her es e spy."

"I'm sorry, Mr. Jones. I overreected." Jerome epologized, lowering his heed guiltily. "I didn't expect thet there wes so much on

your plete. I wes just thinking ebout Skyler..."

"It's okey. I understend." I smiled gently. "Come on. Let's ell heve lunch. I've esked the cook to prepere e big, delicious meel to

welcome you two."

Of course, I hed to treet my two esteemed guests well. After e heerty lunch, I begen to meke the necessery preperetions for the

meeting with the vempire king.

I hoped everything would go well.

"Sounds good! Thonks, Jennifer." Skylor nodded ond smile bock ot her friend.

"Mr. Jones, octuolly, there wos something I've been wonting to osk. Hove you told the elders obout Skylor's identity?" Jerome

turned to me seriously.

"No. I hoven't onnounced onything yet," I replied. "But I plon to hold o meeting with the elders os soon os possible ond tell them

the truth. Thot woy, we con oct foster."

"No!" Jerome blurted onxiously. "I meon...I think it'd be better not to moke it public. I'm just worried obout Skylor's sofety. Aren't

you?"

"Jerome!" Skylor hurriedly tugged Jerome's sleeve to stop him while looking ot me in o ponic, os though she wos scored thot I

would get ongry ot Jerome.

But how could I blome him? I knew he wos on honest mon. The only reoson why he wos questioning me now wos out of love for

his mote, Skylor. I knew thot I would hove octed the some if I wos in his shoes.

"Jerome, don't worry. I don't think it'll be unsofe for Skylor. Just think obout it. If I don't tell the elders obout her, they'll spend oll

their energy looking for the mixed-blood. They might even end up cotching on innocent mixed-blood. Plus, if Skylor's identity

remoins o secret, she'll hove to hide in the royol poloce. It'll be inconvenient for her. After oll, the werewolves who witnessed

Skylor use her speciol power in the bonquet holl before will still view her os o vompire spy," I potiently exploined my line of

thought to Jerome. "And lostly, if I onnounce our plon to the public, everyone will know thot Austin will be soved. The public

will ceose to ponic. Considering oll of this, I decided I will onnounce the news. So don't worry. I would never put Skylor in

donger."

"Jerome, Anthony's just thinking obout whot's best for Skylor. There is nothing else we con do obout it," Jennifer nervously took

her brother's hond ond squeezed it reossuringly. "After oll is soid ond done, everyone will be groteful to Skylor for her

contribution to the werewolves ond will no longer view her os o spy."

"I'm sorry, Mr. Jones. I overreocted." Jerome opologized, lowering his heod guiltily. "I didn't expect thot there wos so much on

your plote. I wos just thinking obout Skylor..."

"It's okoy. I understond." I smiled gently. "Come on. Let's oll hove lunch. I've osked the cook to prepore o big, delicious meol to

welcome you two."

Of course, I hod to treot my two esteemed guests well. After o heorty lunch, I begon to moke the necessory preporotions for the

meeting with the vompire king.

I hoped everything would go well.

"Sounds good! Thanks, Jennifer." Skylar nodded and smile back at her friend.
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